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EDITORIAL 
THE PHOTOCOPYING CONFLICT 
Durin g the past few months, our J ourna l has 
been placed in the middl e of a d is pute between 
T h e Willia ms & Wilkins Compa ny, our pub-
lish e r s, and man y of t he medica l librari es in the 
Uni ted S tates. S in ce this di spute has rece ived a 
signi f ica nt a moun t of publicity in th e sc ient ifi c 
and lay press, it is a ppropriate to di scuss the is-
sue, i ts bac kg- round and its implica tions in t he 
pages of t he J ourna l. 
O ver a decad e ago a dec ision was made by the 
man age ment of The Willia ms & Wilkins Company 
t hat the increased photocopying of a rt icles 
in sc ien tifi c journa ls posed a t hreat to t he eco-
no mi c viabili ty of such journa ls. They concluded 
that n on-member subsc ripti ons to journa ls such 
as o u rs would dec rease as such subsc ribers were 
ab le to obta in photocopies of the materia l they 
were in tereste d in by pay ing only. the fee in -
vo lved in the reproduction process. Obviously, 
if s u c h a premise is correct and if t he production 
costs of the J ourna l remain the same, the sub-
scri ption pri ce to members and the remainin g 
non -me mber subscribers will gradua ll y rise. 
Car r ied to its ul t imate consequences, such a 
pre mise could lea d to a prohibi t ive ly hi gh ub-
script ion ra te a nd the financial fa ilure of the 
Journa l. The data are not readil y ava ila ble to 
prov e tha t th e bas ic pre mise is co rrect, bu t as 
photocopying beco mes more preva lent, such a 
sit u at ion see ms extremely likely. 
T h e Willia ms & Wilkins Company ha~ been 
accu sed of attempting to discourage users of the 
Journal from photocopyin g art icles a nd , as a con-
sequ e nce, of in te rfering wi th the di sse mina tion or 
sc ie n t ifi c informat ion. Rea listica lly, t hi s accusa-
tion is false a nd unfa ir . The publishers accept: 
th e fac ts tha t th e photocopying mechanis m is a 
practica l, logica l and effi cient method to dis-
se m in a te informat ion qui ckly a nd should be used 
wit h steadily increasin g frequency. T heir rea l 
aim is to spread the costs of the J ourna l equit -
ab ly a mong a ll use rs of the ma teria l conta in ed in 
th e Journal, a nd each of their actions a ppea rs to 
be directed to wa rd this a im . 
A s a way of bringing the problem to a solut ion, 
in 1968 The Willia ms & Wilkins Co mpa ny brought 
a test sui t aga inst the federa l gove rnment a ll eging 
that t he uncompensated photocopyin g by seve ra l 
go v e rnmenta l agencies was an infrin gement of 
th e copy right laws. The case was hea rd before 
t h e Court of Cla ims of t he United States by a 
Com miss ioner who reported to t he Court m 
Februa ry 1972, that, a lthough the case required 
the " judge men t of Solomon" if not the "dexterity 
of Houdini ," in his opinion the gove rn men t had 
infrin ged upon Willia ms & Wilk ins' copyri ghts. 
T he case itse lf is one of great lega l compl ex ity 
and , obviously, of ext reme signifi cance. T he 
opinion of the commiss ioner will be appea led to 
the full Court of Cla ims and undoubtedl y to the 
Uni ted States Supre me Court. Only fo llowing th is 
latter step will t he issue be com pletely resolved. 
Durin g the mon ths fo llowing the Comm is-
sioner's report, a major problem a rose. T he 
Willia ms & Wilkins Com pany accepted the ini t ial 
report as a defini t ive judicia l find ing and put into 
effect an institut iona l subsc ript ion rate which 
in cluded a li cense for libra ri es to ma ke sin gle-
copy photocopies of a rt icles on which Willia ms & 
Wilkins held t he copyri gh t. T he libra ri es . on t he 
other hand , felt that whil e the judicial process 
was still unde rway, no cha nge should be made in 
curren t practices. The libra ri es responded to the 
pla n to collect photocopying fees by threats to 
boycott a ll journa ls for whi ch Willia ms & W il kins 
hold the copyri ght . When it beca me ev iden t that 
the Nationa l Libra ry of M edicin e mi gh t not renew 
its subsc ript ion to THE J OU HNAL OF I NVESTI GA'l'I\" E 
DE HM ATOLOGY, that the Journa l might not be in -
dexed in the Index M edicus and that ma ny other 
libra ri es might join in t he boycott, it seemed clea r 
that the ent ire issue could lead to disaster fo r 
our J ourna l wi thout so lving the rea l problem. In 
order to resolve this d ifficul ty a nd a ll ev iate the 
fee ling of impend in g di saster. the offi cer of our 
Society and the edi tors of the Journa l appea led to 
Th e Willia ms & Wilkins Company to reco nsider 
its move, which we a nd many others felt had been 
made wi th undue haste . 
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At a bout. t hi s same time, it beca me appa rent 
that libra ri es would acced e to a rise in the Journa l 
pri ce based on an instit ut ional rate but that t hey 
would not acce pt the impli cation that a license 
for photocopyi ng was necessa ry. T he Will iams & 
Wilkins Compa ny accepted th is pos it ion a nd the 
li b ra ri es consequently wi thdrew thei r threat of a 
boycott. T he situation is now bac k in the hands of 
the judi cia ry where it will be resolved in due 
course. In the mean time, t hose of us to whom the 
J ourna l is mea nin gful ca n get bac k to our prima ry 
task-tha t of ra ising the J ourna l to new heights of 
exce llence. 
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